Transportation
We can transport to most all US locations any time of the year
Please contact us by phone 207-353-5556
Click or visit here for a contact form: Contact Us

Florida Schedule
Please contact us by phone 207-353-5556

ALL DEPOSITS ARE NON REFUNDABLE and deposit amount is determined seasonally and by
availability. The balance is due two weeks before your departure date. We accept all major credit
cards as well as checks.

Schedule
Vehicle needs to be at transport location by noon on Thursday.
Please click here for Reservation form

Pick up & Drop off Locations:
Maine Locations:
Bangor
Gardiner
Portland

Florida Locations:
Tampa
Orlando **
Jacksonville **
Delray Beach

Daytona
Ft. Myers
Ft. Lauderdale

Click or visit here for location information: MAPS page

** A release form is required by the parking facility for anyone other than the vehicle owner
to pick up the vehicle. One will be provided to you if needed. **

Parking Fees:



Crafts will pay for up to 2 days of parking when we pick up your vehicle(s). We will bill you
for any additional parking beyond 2 days.
You are responsible for all parking fees when you pick up your vehicle(s).

Fall/Southbound Information:
 All vehicles need to be in the Gardiner or Portland locations by NOON the Friday of
departure.
 Bangor drop-offs must arrive by NOON Thursday of the departure week.
 Your vehicle should be available for pick up in Florida the following Tuesday.
 Should there be any changes to that time frame we will give you a call.

Additional Information:
 Please try to have you car down to ¼ tank of gas.
 Windows must have a clear view with on obstructions.
 Furnish keys to the vehicle, both ignition and door.
 Personal items left in the car are at your own risk.
 Please do not overload the vehicle 150 to 200 pounds or less please.
 Remove any Trans Pass/EZ pass transponders from your vehicle or put them in a protective
bag or wrap in aluminum foil and place in your glove compartment.

Crafts Transport PO Box 109 New Gloucester, Maine 04260 207-353-5556

